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Translation of 
HEXICAIT GANE LA1:J 
Ap::;>earing in the Diarl0 Ofiei&l, Nexico, D. Tt' . • I 
MINISTRY O.1i' NmICTTLTUHE AND LI7ESTOCK 
lI'EDER dL G AHE LA~v 
At the mc.rgln a sectl with the N6t ionRl Emblem, which says :Uni ted 
Vexican States.- Presidency of the PepuIJlic. 
I, r1iguel Aleman, Constltutionc;l President of the TJulted Mexican 
States make known to the inhabit.£1.nts thereof: 
That the Hon. Congress of the ~Tnion haa seen fit to transmit to 
me the following 
DECREE. 
The Congress of the Hnited ~1exican St8tes decrees: 
1?EDER;\L GAt-m LAW 
CHAPTER I 
Object of the Ipw 
ARTICLE I. The pur~Jose of this l£.w is to direct 8.nd gu&rantee 
the conservation, restoration Rnd development of the wildlife which li-
VI';S freely in Mexican territory, regule,ting its exploi tf.. .. tion. 
ARTICLE 2. 11ildlife consists of the animals ~lhich live freely -
and not under hur'1&n domin'ition. Also considered [is wild, for pu.rposes of 
this IBW, are those domestic ciniJ11i:lls which, upon boing Hb8ndoned, turn 
wild &nd. c~)flsequently 2.re su!Sceptible to c<"pture n.i.1.d appropriC'.tLm by .. ~ 
me&'.I1S D.uthorized in this leW [md its reguL::.tion • 
.ARIJ.;ICLE 3. All s)eeies of wild c: ... nim[.ls which live freely in f1exl 
cun terri tory Ere l)roperty of the nati:)n and the Hinistry of Agriculture 
2,nd Livestock is charged l'lith cJ,lthorizing the hunting of them and. the --
appropriation of their products. 
Protect ion of it.rildlife 
ARTICLE 4. The following rlre decl5.red. to be of public benefit: 
a) 'rhe conserv.ation, restor5tion End prop&gation of all the 
wild animals useful to man, which temporarily or permanen 
tly inh&bit Mexican territory. 
b) The control of ""ild. animals, whether they be useful or --
harmful to Plan or to other animal species. 
c) The importe,tion 1 mover'lent and feeding of wild cmimals. 
d) The conserve·,tion Gnd propc,g&tion of the resourcos which -
serve as··'food cilid shelter for wild. life. 
ARTICLE 5. The protection of birds End other wild migratory ani-
lnals shall be undertakon in &.ccordance with the l.Jrecepts of this law, --
t ts reguletion cnd the international tre:::-cties now in force and those ---
~hich may be effected in the future. 
ARTICLE 6. The rUnistry of Agriculture and Li~restock shall be in 
icharge of the inspection and supervisi6n of all hunting Gctivities in --
aceordance with provisi6ns of this law, its regulation ~".nd Eny other or-
ders emanating from it. 
ARTICLE 7. The fed.eral, local and municipal n.uthori ties, the ---
I hunting clubs e.nd F.ll inhabitant s of tne Republio should ooo~)erat 0 with 
the Ministry ~of Agriculture and Livestock7in order to achieve the goals 
inuicated in this law. 
ARTICLE 8. The f:1inistry of Agriculture and. Livestock shall impart 
specialized training c,nd di f'fuse by ;:.:.11 ::iv(',ilable means the necessary --
knowledge in order to assure the conservation 8..Ild development of the na-
tional wildlife. 
CHA?TER III 
Nation,')l reserve zones, rf'fuges for Enimals and. zones closed 
for propr::.gation 
ARTICLE 9. The Executive Branch of the Union, after sultr:ble --
study, shall estF:lblish natiol1Ci.l reserve zones and determine tem?01'2.ry -
or indefinite closed sehsons to segure the repopulation, propagation, -
acclimatization or refuge of wild snimals Gnd, principally, of' species -
in danger of extincti~n. 
CHAPT'SR IV 
Acclim&tization bnd propagation 
ARTIOLE lO.Wh'en ·the fUnistry of Agriculture and Livestock con--
siders beneficial the importation of foreign wild bnimals for, their ---
bcclimatizc:=tion, it shnll issue the corresponding permit and the impor-
tation shall be free of duty • 
. AB.TICLE 11. IEhe capture of wild animals for propagF,tion purposes 
oblig::=:.tes the permissionnaire to present to the Ministry of Agriculture 
(".nd Livestock the live, hebltny specimens deSignated in the regulntion -
and in c:ccordance with specificat ions contE,ined in the permit. 
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ARTICLE 1 ~. The permissioIDl8ires c,.re &lso obligated to deliver 
to the f'Iinistry of Agriculture ;;,nd Livestock the sick specimens which -
they may occc,sion.s.lly c2,pture I so tnat investigation 1'l[1Y be made of --




.4RTICr.E 13. The hunting clu.bs or !::.ssocic1.tions registered with -
the I-Hnistry £Of l~griculture and Livestock7 she,ll be able to request of 
the Execu.tive of tne Hnion the declarE.tion of "Cotos de Chza ll (hunting 
zQnes). 
By "coto" is understood Ei limited ~reG. designated. for sports --
hun.t ing. 
ARTICLE 14. It shall be a prior requisite for the d.ecLirr:-,.tion -
by the Executive of a hu.nting z'Jne, thbt the r1inistry of AgriclJ.ltu.re, -
c·t the expense of the int,,=,rested ~)c;rties, she.ll undertake [. study showing 
thdt the estG.blishment of the IIcotofl is justified and. the conditions --
under which it sh[:ll functiDn. In tr!.is study sh8.11 be determined the --
species pnd the number of c.i.nimp,ls thcc,t ec'cch hunter shall have a right -. 
to hunt during the ser.;.son. 
CHAPTER VI 
Hunting rights 
AR'llICLE 15. There shall be no limitE,tions imposed on hunting--
other thc:..n these established in this lc.'.w, its regu12tion &nd orders 
which the I'Iinistry of Agriculture and Livestock nay proclaim. 
ARTICLE 16. Huntim-<: for cOiTllnercial pLl.rposes is prohibited. 
Sports hunting shall be authorized in o~en seasons 
!::;.nd shall be subject to the provisions of this law rend its regulation, 
E.S well iiS to the 'll,,",ble of OL)en Sec:tsons issued by the Hinistry of Agri-
culture and Livestock. 
ARTICLE 17. In exCei)tional cases (''<lid subject to approvGl of the 
President of the Republic, authorization may be granted for the C&i)ture 
of a specified number of 5. spr::cies which is not considered as destructi 
ve or harmful, when such authorizati~n is requested for scientific or -
cul turG.l inve st igE·.t ion or for re:;Jopulat ion purposC)s L·md the requ.est co-
mes from an official, scientific or educ~tion~l drganization, oither --
I1exican or foreign. 
CHAPTER VII 
Permits 
i:RTICLE 18. Hunt ing )armi t s shall be issued u:)on request and --
)ayment of the fees fixed in the tariff I to the members of the registe-
red hunting LssociFltion or ('1·,'"'<- """'''''''0".'''; ~r.,:1 ,~ •• +-".,~ M4~; ",+.,..,'r ,-,f'1\P"T'i ~ul-
ture Co,nd Livestock, subj~0G to permlsslon or GIle ~)ro.c)er rutnorlty for -
the carrying and use of firearms. 
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.ARTICLE 19. Hunt ing I)ermi t s c~re persom;,l and non-transf er&ble -
L'tnd beE:rers of the )ermits ;ire obliged to show tl'em to civil or milit:::ry 
authorities whenever requested. 
ARTICLE '20. Tanners ,,~nd t;~xiclermist s eng;:ged in the ~Jrepbrri.tion 
of wild animal skins must demand of their clients the corresponding per 
mi ts ;;,nd maint?"in a control book in the manner desigm:"ted in the regul.§ 
tion LOf t2is law7. 
CH.t1:?l.TER VIII 
Hunting arms ~nd IneDnS of c~)ture 
ARTICLE 21. 'l'he i'Unistry of Agriculture 8,nd Livestock is char--
ged with determining the types 2nd calihers of the &rms, as well ss the 
rneEms of hu,nt ing which may be employed. 
ARTICLE ~?. Hunting by means of poison is prohibited, Dnd decoys 
CEU1 only "be used. in exception"l Cbses determined in the regulation. 
ARTICLE ?J. It is strictly prohibited to engE,ge in hlE1ting 
aouatic snd shore birds by ffiefins of "srmadEs" or nots. 
Shotg')'ns (c(;llones) which co.n be ut iIi zed in II arma--
drs lf 2,nd ell types of G.rms not specified in the regulection are declared 
prohibited 3rms. 
CH AP'l'SR IX 
Triinsportution of wild, cmirn("ls 2,nd their products 
ARTICLE 24. ::J..1he tr[)11s90rtation of wild <:.nimals or tr.eir products 
and remains must be covered by the corres)onding permit, without ~rejud1 
ce to the fulfillment of the cust omary legal regulatiol';'s of the animal 
hec,lth service. 
ARTICLE 25. Transportat ion com.;,)anies eire obliged to oemund of -
senders, the permit cOllvering their shipment. 
CHAP'rER X 
General prOvisions 
ARTICLE 26. The eX,porte.t ion of g~'tme i terns, living or dead, ciS -
well as their products Gnd derivativeG, whatever they may be, is prohi-
bited. 
Exceptions to this ruling Q,re the ga!:fle items or ---
product s taken by foreing non-resident s, wi thin the nUinber G.uthorized -
in the permit. 
ARTICLE 27. A permanent c10sed season is decreed within the ---
territory of the national pnrks <::.nd reserves, experimel1tG.tion fielqs --
and hatcheries. 
ARTICLE 28. The hatCheries, experimentation fields, r.eserves and 
nation8.1 parks shall be c)nsidered ~:Jrop&g[,tion centers of new species -
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and shall be ut ilized by the ['iU thori tie s to promote the breeding of all 
types of nonpredr:.t ory anim[;.ls. 
CRAPPER XL 
Crimes and. offenses in the mattar of hunting 
ARTICLE ?9. The Courts of the Federation shull be informed of -
the crimes in the m&tter of huntir~. 
AR'llICLE JO. Hunting crimes :?-re: 
I. Engaging in hu.nting of species under permanent closed sedson. 
II. '11he use of prohibited Clrms for hunting. 
III. Hunting females fu~d the young of mammals not considered harm 
fu.l, when it is possible to distingu.ish cleRrly the sex of -
the anir.luls. 
IV. The taking or destruction of nests and eggs of wild birds; -
and 
V. Hunting by means of the use of ";:~.rmad.8.sl1 or by other unautho 
rized methods. 
PETICLE Jl. Those persons responsible for the crimes specified 
in the foregoing chE~jJter shAll be penalized with Pc maximum of three ---
years of l.)rison or a fine of $100.00 to $10,000.00 and in both cases, -
tney shall be deprived of obtaining h1.l.llting );>ermits for a. period of fi-
ve yeo.rs. Penalties shall be douhled for second offenders. 
ARTICLE 32. Huntin items and erms or mec.ns employed \-\Then commi! 
ting cri!!1eS or offenses she,ll be collected by the administrative authori 
ty and only returned when used 0ith permission of the proper authority 
::-ind E~fter ?!3.yment of tne corresponding pecuniary I in case the offense -
is slight. In oth.er CDses 5jld in the instance of crimes I the f1inistry -
of .Agriculture sh[,ll declc,re the less of the ('irms in favor of the nc,tion 
,,,:,nd shEtll proceed. with Luct ion of same in accord8.nce with the manner and 
terms established in the Regulation. 
ARTICLE JJ. The following sre offenses ~lith reg,1rd to hunting: 
I. 'l'o eng;::ge in h1mting without the corres)onding .i.Jerl11it; 
II. The taking of wi Id [3nim,,,:,ls without :: permit; 
III. To travel in the 1JTilc:eI'ness with hll.nting arms, trE,ps or other 
hunting e(;uipr'1ent without the respective license; , 
IV. 'l'he capture of predp.tory unimnls with unauthorized traps; 
V. To engF,ge in hunting of species during tern,)orary closed sea-
sons; 
VI. To engG.ge in hunting with the help of artifici31 light, pOi-
sons or decoys; 
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· VII. rr:he sGle, commerce with oradvertising of me.sts, products or 
remains of wild animals; 
VIII. 'The killing or c(",pt\.ire of more 2.nimels than those authori--
zed in the yarmit; 
IX. Trans~ort~tion of game,animGls Dr products derived from them, 
l~Jithou.t the corresponding documentation, or of ,q lr-:,rger nUll 
ber than that authorized; 
X. Submitting g:3[1le products mixed or chc_mging their names l,n -
order to evade inspection, und 
XI. Violation of uny of the other provisions' of this luw or of 
its regulbti')n. 
ARTICLE 34. Offenses shall be penalized with G fine of $100.00 
to $10,000.60 Gnd with the confiscc·tion of the prodl).cts c.nd equii.Jft1ent -
involved, without prejudice to the penalties '\fIith respect to Grms which 
r(jZ~y be ;;:Y;Jli(",p.b18, c1ccorfini?: to the provisions of :;rticle 3? of this --
law. 
ARTI;CLE 35. Hhen live ij.nimp,ls 2re seized, they shall be liber£-.-
ted preferably at the site of their cbpture. 
The ~)rod.ucts or rem~oins, when susce.Dtible to decom-
pOSition, shall be donated to charitable institute~. cnd those able to 
08 used. industriE.lly shGll b'" au.ctioned b'! the corresponding FederEtI .,. ... -
'rreasury Office. 
AHTICLE 36. The for\iJE .. rders, consignees and cHrriers of game )r'Q 
c'ucts shall also be considered responsible feW offenses committed and -
f,)r paying pen,ilties ifTl;Josed l.l.pOn the hlA,llters or those who t&ke the ---
sl1ilY'2,ls. 
/RTICLE 3? i Of'f'ense s shnll be judged. ("<nd imposed by the Fore s--
try and G;'lTIe Agents in '?[;,.ch ::;'eder~:,l Entity :,nd she.ll be revid;;ed by the 
i"Ti.i.1istry of Agriculture &'.:d Livest ock, fDr l)UrpOSes of l~crec~sing, vori-
fying or decreE .. s:tng the c:~mount of tl"e fines and to assu.re s. better - --
3.)plic~tLm of this lew c.nd of its reguL;,tion. . 
vJith rss)ect to crim.es,. the Agents or the I1in.istry 
sh<=.ll c')nsign the p,c,rty involved to the Peder(;i.l Attorney Generi:",l in ---
charge of the correspondIng district. 
ARTICLE 38. Perons condemned or decl[-ired guilty· of the Sterne cr!. 
me or Offense' tAri thin G. hi.l)Se of 5 ye2r6 are second offenders. 
ARTICLE 39. When offenders Eibandon seized equl,PfTlent und gE.me, -
the Ministry of Agriculture shall proceed i'11th 5uctioning theS(3 after 
thirty days hceve passed since their seizure. 
IJ.'he re stll t of the ;wct ions undErtaken by the tUnis-
try of Agriculture shall be tu.rned over to the Ministry of Treasury, ~­
within a ~)eriod of not. more thon five from the d;~te of the auction. 
o AR'l'ICLE 4c. Fines shall be collEcted by the Ji'sd.er;-,l Trer,sury 
ffices, subj~ct to the respective laws~ 
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TRANSITDRIES. 
1. The Game Law of AU2;ust 28, 1940 E.nd ,-ny other ord.er opposed 
to this l~w sr8 hereby revoked. 
? This IGW shall COMmence to be effective fiS of the date of --
it s publictJ.t irm in the lIDi(~rio Of1 cLo,l" of the F~c'erct ion. 
J. Permits presently in ePfect shall continue to be v&lid until 
their eX:Jirc;tion dRte; hut their rl_i)plicntion shall be subject to provi-
sions of this law. 
4. The Ti_,-ble of O~)en Seasons for Hunting or Cppture shall c'Jnti-
nue in foroe ~nd shall be modified by the Ministry of Agriculture and -
Livest ock ~ThenEv::.:r it is d.eemed EidvisC?,ble ~ 
In comoliance with the provisions of paragrbpn I of &rtiole 
89 of the Political Constitution of the:Tnited MexiCan states, and for 
it.s pUblication and observ8nce, I proP1ulgGte this law in the residence 
of the F2d.eral ~Xecut lve POit-Ier in the Ci tyof f-1exico, Federnl District 
on this third day of the f'lonth of December in the year one thousi-ind ni-
ne hundred Fnd fifty-one. -Miguel Alemanf-:-Signature _- The IVIinister of ---
Agriculture 2J1.d Li va st ook, 1TF3zcirio S. Ort iz Gc:rza. :-Signc.ture .... The fUni.§. 
ter of Treasury and Public Crecli t, Rainon 3eteta. -Signc.ture .-'--The Minis-
-tsr of Economy, Antonio f12crtlnez Bciez.-Signature.-:--The Undcr-Secr(~tl,ry 
of Government I in Charge of the Office, ErnE st 0 P. -Uruchurtu .--Signutur3. -
1;he Hiniste.r of Nation2.1 Defense, Gilberto R. Limon ..... Signature.-
'l;rcns Ib t f;d by 
Milton J. Linder 
and 
H8G Ka}>le.n-. 
.• • .• . f ••• '. • • • • •••• ,-*. ' •. . 0 -. .: 
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DIRECCTON GENERAL 
FORESTAL Y DE CAZA. 
DEP ART Ar1ENTO DE CArzA. 
INFORMATION TO THE FOREI~ HUNTERS IN MEXICO. 
Hunting licences to forei~ non-residents 
in Mexico will be granted in accordanc~:ith the follo-
wing regulations: 
1°._ Hunting peril1its will be extended only 
to alIi ens entering legally to the Country in complian-
ce with the regulations of the Nigratory Service of the 
Mexican Govprnment and in posession of the proper docu-
ments. 
2°._ These licences should be extended on-
ly by the Delegados Forestales y de Caza of the Ministry 
)of Agriculture and Livestock in every State allover --
'the Country or by properly authorized offices, just in 
the official forms and exclusively to the hunters them-
selfs. Hunting licences not in the proper forms will be 
ilegals. 
3°.- In accordance with the second part of 
the Art. 26 of the Federal Game Law, game items or pro-
ducts taken by foreing non-reSidents, within the number 
authorized in the permit and in the Open Season Table, 
can be exported by the permissionaires. 
4°.- Authorized offices to extend s'port 
hunting permits along the U.S.- Mexican border are in 
the following cities: Ensenad.a, B.C.; Hermosillo y No@ 
le s, Son.; Chihuahua y Cd.. Juarez 1 Chih.; Saltillo y --
Villa Acuiia, Coah .. ; Monterrey, N .L.; Cd. Victoria y ---
Nuevo Laredo, Tamps., 
5°.- In accordance with the official Tariff, 
fee for one hunting permit shall be of $240 .. 00 mexican 
Cy., for a single State and for a period of six months. 
Hunting permits are personal and non-transferable and 
bearers are obliged to show them to civil or military 
authorities whenever requested .. 
6°._ Foreing non-residents permissionairec 
are obligued to abide the Mexican GAme Law and all regu 
lations emaning of the proper authorities. Failure to 
this requirement shall constitue aither a crime or of-
fense in accordance with the Articles Jl,32 and 34 of 
the Federal Game Law •. 
7° .'- Temporary importation of firearms 
and ammunitions in Nexico shall be authorized in every 
Customhouse along the I"Iexican - U. S. border by the re--
presentative of the Departamento de la Industria Mili--
tar .. 
Further information will be obtained in --
the main office, Department of Game of the Directorate 
General of Ji'orestry and Game,' Mariscal Str-eet No. 11 -
Mexicb City" r1exico. (Departamento de Caza f Direcc16n -
General Forestal y de Caza, Mariscal No. 11, Mexlco,D.F. 
BVR/lfb., 
• Translation of Order aJPe8ril~ in the Diario Oficial, Mexico,D.F. 
September 4,1954. 
EXECTJTIVE BRJ~NCH 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE A~D LIVESTOCK 
ORDEn which establishes the periods during which wildlife species ffiE,y 
be captured. 
At the margin a seL~l which says: Federal Executive Branch.-United 
r<texican Stc:1tes .-t·~exico. -Ninistry of Abricul ture and Livestock. -DirectQ 
rate General of Forestry and GFme-Note number 207.3. 
ORDER TO THE DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF FORESTRY .AND GAt1E 
WHEREAS FIRST: It 1s essent1Rl to protect the species which comprise 
the wildlife of the country. 
WHEREAS SECOND: Some of our game species are alrepdy in danger of ez 
tinction, ciS a consequence of excessive hunting and. of the progressive 
modification of their habi tc.\t. 
WHEREAS THIRD: It is necessary to conform to the stipulations of the 
international treaties effected for the protection of migratory species. 
WHEREAS FOURTH: In accordCince with investigations unciertal{en by the 
personnel of the Direct ornte General of Forestry .i~nd Game, the conclu-
sion has been arrived at that it is expedient to modify the regulations 
which have been governing game activities in the country; bosed on ar-
ticles 9 and 17 of the Gp,me Law of December 3, 1951, I have deemed it 
advisE·ble to issue the following: 
ORDER. 
ARTICLE I. As of date of publication of this Order in the Diario Of i-
cial of the Ji'edertation, the open seasons for the hunting or captureOr 
wildlife species mentioned shall be subject to·the follo:V-ling: 
SPECIES 
(PatosJg2~sos y cisnes) 
Jucks, geese and swans, 
Jamily ANATIDAE. 
~n the entire Republic. 
(Grull&s) Cranes, 
Family GR;JIDAE. 
In the entire Republic. 
(Gallinr de aguB, gallareta) 
Rails, coots, 
FRm1ly RALLID.AE. 
TAB L E. 
B i r d s 
OPEN SEASON 
November 16 to March 15 inclu-
sive. Limit, 15 per day or in 
possession. 
November 1 to Jamwry 30 inclu 
sive. Limit, 5 per day or in = 
possession. 
November 15 to February 15. 





?lovers bncl phGLiropes: 
'F'amily CH.tlRAJRI:::DAE ,'ind 
PHALARO?ODIDAE. 
( Ag3.cho~;'G .. ) Snipe 
snd others of the F2mily 
I iCOLOPADIDAS 1 except (g<Jngr.;,) 
l:,) hd1.d. l) 1 over. 
(AvocetiJ.s) Avocets, 
(Zawu.db) Stiits 
and others of the Family 
HE CTJRV IR OS 'i'l.t ID 1m , 
( P ~ 1 0 ~ ,- de 'c 1 ,,: '" b 1 ~ nLC '. S c-;' .,.!h:l. -' c..A-L \~~ \-) c<. c.t , 
~ pEtlcma mor~c~~:,; tortolaJ rmilota) 
ill'li t e -·wingec, dove, morning dove, 
inc:cl dove ,FEJ'lil:- COL~n,(BIDAE., 
In Lower Cnliforni&, Sonor~, 
S~ YL8.10c" Ch l h" "}'itrL! Nuevo Leon 
_,._-"!I ~ "._(~ 
In the rest of the Republic. 
(Choch:-;l """cs) Ch['lchalec,j,s, 
(Hoco or fnis{n) Curr&sows, 
(Cojolite) Penelope, 
and others of the Tj'pl'lily CRllCIDAE. 
(Fais&n Chino de coll~r) RIng-necked 
pheaSE,.l:lt 
in Mexicali Valley, B.C. 
In the rest of the Republic. 
(Codorniz de mo.nti.iYia) mountain 
qU2til and other sDecies of the 
L,mily PHASIANID.AE, exc89t (F'eis{;n 
de col18.r), TUng-necked pheas:'tnt 
"'nd m:"s(lued quail. 
t1aSqUJ:d qu.[~il (Cyrt onyx m.- mont ezu 
tTI~e) . In the Valley of I"lexico ,Uld -
hlgh ~&rts of Mexico St~te. 
, . ~ .... co) 'J:'inamous 
OPEN SEASON 
AUgilSt 15 to Se.;Jtember 30 incl.!:! 
sive. Limit, 25 :per clLY or in -
possession. 
October 15 to Febru~.ry 15 in-
clusive. Limit, 10 per day or 
in possession. 
November 15 to February 15 in-
clusive. Limit, 15 per day or 
in possession. 
September 1 to December 31 iw. 
clusive. Li~it, 20 per day or 
in possession. 
November 16 to I'ilrirch 15 inclu-
sive. Limit, 15 per day or in 
)ossession. 
October 1 to M~rch 15 inclusi-
ve. Limit; 5 per d~y or in po-
ssession, far the entire S2c1S'Jil o 
November 1 to 30 inclusive. 
Limit, 2 males per dsy or in 
possession. 
Prohibited.. 
December 1 to February ~r in-
clusive. Limit, 15 per d~y or 
in possession. 
JUFtnu:=:try 1 to !::,:,rch 1 inclusiR 
ve. 
November l to Ji'ei')ruE,ry l inclu 
slve. Limit, 2 per d&y or in 
possession. 
December 1 to March 31 inclu-
sive. Limit, 15 Jer day or in 
possession. 
tnrns 7 )ericos) P~rrots 'erA-leeet s of t he family I'I'T IC ID AE • [.lid 
HAnrI'IALS. 
\i)r~i~:l;~~2:ns, c}-,iniC)S, r,-t ones 
iej:Js) 'J'-ts, (Subnrder l"llcrncl':.1. 
l'opter;::,) exc2~:Jt (v'-mpir:)s) v;m)ire 
j:;;:ts of t.h~ ;<\i.f~iJ._'r" D¥Sl"IODONTIDAE. 
tn the -2:TC 1re h'.epu D11C • 
tTclfl1cJire b:;ts, Vc.:.mi1y D:SSPODUIX'I'I-
rAE. 
'( !'lono ;:-!l.lle,dor end. rrJ;n··) 'J:'[,llEO'.' 
Hcmling c.lld. spider mO':lkeys, 
'Family CERVIDAE. 
I (,rffi..:J.dillo) Armndillo, 
~~En1ily D.ijS"T?o:;nJJAE. 
(Oso hormiguero) Ant-be~r, 
Brezo :r;;.erte), 
('l':'lm~,lld.u:::l) , 
(OsC) 1i1ielero) HOllPY bec~r, 
F'acrli1y riYIUIZCOPEAJIDAE. 
(Li€bres) B:res, 
{Z:'c:'ltdche or Te Jor in~(o) , 
C . )-~'·'·t' ~ one.]os .'.2.001 S, 
l"[,mily LE?ORIDAE. 
(Z::.e.:.ti1.che or teJorin~.:(o) 
VOlCe.DO r,.bbit." ~.' 
in the Valley of f![exico ::nd. 
St~tes of ' Morel os ~nd Puebla 
(Liebre8 y conejos) Hares, 
rnd. RGbbi t s, in t t~e V.c:,lley of 
Nexico. 
(Liebres ) F"res. 
in the StGte of Asu:- SCi" liente S , 
Nunicipe,li tie s of Cosi 0, '1'':)8:::':[; 
~, - -lG, Rincon de Romos, Asientos and 
A~;.J.8cElientes . 
~~ the Stet e of Du.r':ngo, 
Jlt1niei).'ili ties of Oc;-'mJo, SEm 
Bern:TC1() Hic'"l-fo ]'-1".)iF11 rtll' 
.... 1.. ~ I ~ - .. , t:> I c..".I . J .J... ~ 
:hU.~:..l.illo cia 7,·r'~r:(~c7'. El Cro -I .. / _·v. -", l....t.'-:...' ...... -'c~, -, 
nG,e, 3[n Pedro (;131 G~ 110 I Go-
me z P '-1 " c 'L ~ CT' - 1 C 
, --u ,..: . :", u;~'n ~.)ll.lS CLe or-
oero, LJoCJ8n lI["zas I"'roo Co-l' -, -. ~, I, _..J ~ A.. , 
Il')tl:~n, 8',n ,Tu.Ul (lel HiD, ?e--
Lon 13L:.:1CO, Pc',YlUCO cie C()lor:~,clC), 
Guadulu~e V1ctorlu, Gueac~m~,­
Sf nt r~ C LTD., 8n 3,:rt 010, 8D.n 
Ju.:? n c:e GLJ.(~c:.LlulJe, Dllre,ngo, Nom 
bre de Di08, POGnrs, S~chil, Co 
neto de Comonfort. 
In the St,rot e of 3n Luis Pot oSI , 
Tfunici!J~,lities of S(",nto De 'lingo. 
~o seas~n or limit. 
Prohibited. 
No sees:-m 'Jr limit. 
November 1 to Fehru~ry 2C in-
clusive, Limit, 2 males per~­
d8Y or in )osSeSsion, 
Au,,;u.st 1 t" se~)tei'1ber 30 incl!:a-
sive. Limit, 2 Jor d~y or in 
1Sosse s sion. 
December 1 to 31 inclusive. 
Limit, 2 per sesson. 
Prohibited. 
Prohibited.. 
;';0 se;.son or l1rrli t . , 
No season or limit. 
No se~son or limit. 
f( liebre s Y conej os ) F'.\re s "nd 
~Gbbits, in the Pest of the 
E:::;;Jublic. 
(Ardillc'S c .. rb~res y t~:,rrlcolr.s) 
'lr'~e '.no. ground squirrels, 
Fal1ily SCrJRIDAE. 
In tne Valley of M~Yico. 
In the rest of the Republic. 
(;.;~:'.lti) AgolJ.ti, 
(CU~utUZ2 or tUZ3 renl), 
,lc,mily DAIYPRCCrl'ID.AE. 
(Coy'~tes) Coyotes, (Lobos) 
l:J'olve s, (Zcrr:.c,s) 11'oxes, 
,,18mily Cj\]HDAE. 
(OSOS) :Jehrs, Fr: mily URSIDAE. 
(C8comixtle) Ring-tfiiled C0t, 
(K,)cche) R:c:ccoon, 
(TejJn- Genero N2,SUFl) Te jon 
(j';:rtu. or mico cJe ~hche) I~inkGj ou, 
Fernily :?RCC ICrfIDAE. 
( C om:idre j n) fe.ase.l., 
(Cabez8 de viejo), 
Zorrillos) Skunks; 
lind other speCies of the Family 
l"IUS':t.'ELIDAE., exce)t the (Tejon, 
Genero T8xidea) or (Tlalcoyote) 
Bi~,dger ,:;,.nd (:?erros Cle .:igua-gen. 
NUfi'TI I A) Ot t ers. 
(Tigre) Jaguar, (Tigrillo, ja-
gLJ.brone] i) , (Gato cte mont e) Wild 
CF t, (Oce lot e) Oce lot, (J[tgll, .• r), 
( J co gu [:r ondi) J aguur 'indi, rind -




~.a~ily TAYASSTJIDAE., In Sonore, 
ChJ.hu.2..hLl&, Nuevo Leon ,'l'ld T2mau 
liprs. -
In the State of Morelos. 
In the rest of the Re)ublic. 
No se~son or limit. 
Novenber 1 to }i'p-bru.:::,ry 2? 
inclusive. Limit, 5 per day 
or ill)OSSession. 
Prohibited. 
No season or limit. 
Octob8r 1 to .Tanu.etry 30 fnclu 
Slve Limit, 2 per day or in -
r)ossession. 
No beason or liMit. 
October 1 to Jnnu:,ry 15 inclu 
tsi ve Limit, 2 ;dl.l.l t S pEr seD-
S :)1'1. 
October 16 to :<'ebruary 28 in 
clusive. Limit, 5 per day or 
in ~)ossession. 
October 1 to J:]nUi~ry 30 incl!::!. 
sive Limit, 5 per dsy or in t · 
possession. 
No season or limit. 
October 1 to Janu5ry 31 incl~ 
s~ve. L~m~t., 5 per day or ~n 
:)ossession. 
Prohibited. 
Hovember 1 to february 15 in 
clusive. Limit, 5 per day or 
in ~po8se8sion. 
n the V:lley of H~xico ~nd ~ " Q t ,,'. trtes:n uere 'ro, liSXlCO, " . olos n'l",Ycr;lq rVla" PI'ebl'-. '10r·~-, , J... \ .......... ( •• ~ C. ctl. .A. ,-1. 
(VenRCo bur& or col~ ~riet2) 
Mule or Black-tailed deer. 
('I e mCiU, t e 
r1cd cTeer. 
or Ven~do color~do) 
October 16 tc December 31 in-
c;lusive. Lirnit,2 adu.lt males 
per sec:~son. 
September 1 to october 15 in 
clusive.Limit, 2 p"dt~lt males 
)e r s e r;, S ,')n. 
Prohibited. 
December 1 to 31 inclusiv~ -
Limit 1 1 (,clalt fflEile per ser,son. 
CctolJer 15 to December 30 in-
clusive. Lir:lit, 2 adult J11"les 
]Jersenson. 
HE'D j: I L :s S. 
Igucna :::wember 1 to A)ril JO LiI'lit I 
10 Jer dsy or in possessi6n. 
[1'0 the judgment of this rUni..§. 
try. 
A IT I N 
PEn N 
A L S 
A }IJ E 
WHO S E HUN TIN GIS 
~ T L ~ P ~ 0 H I BIT E D. 
Mig r 2 tor y ~ ir d s. 
:{lL,;Tlily CUCJLIDP.E: Cuckoos I ani, roe,:~LrU1U'1Ers 
(pl,_,tero, cuclillo, vr~quero, ,ge,rr!',l)c,tero, correcE,mino, l)2.isGno). 
P:~,mily C APRH'lUWI:)AE: Nighthnwks Ei.nd l'Jhi~)p()orwills 
(cuErpo ruin, ~bubillaJ tapacnmino). 
media luna, vencejo, tnjadera, granizo 
;:;'.3;l1ily 'l'ROCf-TILIDA.E: EIJ.D1min;~biI'ds 
(ChuY?~l'!lirto, chup:imirto ermitii.LO, chulJeJmirto de guias bl'-inc~-,s, 
?~u~ami~~b_canel~t~l Ch~P3~~~tb re~l~azul, ch~P5mi~t? ~~ cor-
DCLLt,t bL.l.flCu, Collb! 1 CttU)c;uTIlrto verGe de cole:, de pesce.do, --
Chu)nmirto col& de tijerc, m5traqulta, chupami;to de )echo 
verd.e E>,zlJ.ID.do I chupamirt 0 esmerrl6.a, chu~J2,fl()r). 
Ii'rJ.mily PIC IDAE! ~.voodl)ecker atd flickers 
(car~)L,ter(j, c;;:..rpl.nt2ro de [~lt:s rojas, c[;rlJintero d.e c:..lns Gma-
rill::s, c,':'rpintero de 01'ejas L'l.f:1;.1rill:"s J c"" .. rpintero de cabeza -
c-irrlsri llu., c:,rpint era verde. c&rp:1n. tero cci'e I c[c.r~Jint osro. negro, 
cc.r~)i'.l.t(,ro ti.~r~ I ic:.Tpintero t1el palmHr, c:\r I)lntero c-im.':rillo 0 S;:llCe 
ro, cr.rpi:itero d.e pina, pico de mFcrfil, pito real). 
;:;'::.mily 'l'YRANNIDAE: Flyc[lt chers , 
(P~~amosc&s, )3)amOSC~s de rlo, mosquero de lleno, )apamoscas 
b,)~r8ro, colmenero, mosquero, :'lb8 jero 1 LeVi sjJero 1 ray de los --
P[DdTJ.oscr,.s, tij?~retc:, como chile, jus~o juez, ccc.,rdel1Cilito, P.§. 
pamosca .de cuello blfmco, coY're gnvtlnn, triste, p0rtugt'cs t--
mosquero de monte j ~);'qr noscn ::sris I lX,):mosquitpcI r10squer~) de 
. b~·rba bL=:HCc\). 
~78mi+y i:LKJDIDAB: Lrrks 
(;lorJ.(lr~" c!,:.lr .. ndri:;, nonjita llr,nr:rL:" c[;silda, t~;rito). 
?bmily HIR:;~:j)INIDAE: Sl'rallol'lS 
(g010ndrin~s, pVi6n negro) ve~cejo, golon6rins de ci~negr, go-
londri.n::? tllbin:, I civi6n verdf3). 
Psmily DARID!E: ~itmt6e 
(m,:scc,ritc.: 0 o£lloncito, Chlvit()~ s'.stre, )brO de ln2ctorr;:;.l, pa-
ro de rII~xic':J de cnbez;:" 8ffiE.<rillu J. 
Fsmi ly C'S)'(',2HIDAE: ~\;uth,;, tches Lind cree~)p r EO 
(c~r~interlto, BRltadorcito, ocoterito, crrpintero ocotero). 
:'~ami ly 'I'ROGLODY'l'IDAE: h"r~ns 
(reyezuelo, shlt:o~)c.red 7.bnjero, s;::,lt:"p:::red de cecnbl, s"lti-'".i.)a-
red chiquito, s~lt2cprred chico de monte, c2r)interito, m~tra­
'Cc) , sonaj&, sc.lt:p::red de los cc:ctos, s: It.c.p;:J'ed c.1r:-;llero, sbl-
t 'In) • 
F(~mily 'i"nmIDAE: Thru,shes, robins 2nd bluebirds 
(t:JrdoS j primLver(~., nirulln, primaverl> de color ocre, lJrirn,we-
r:; del sur, ~rim&Ver6 de monte, chivillo, 9rim~vera'c~f~, ~ri­
mC"verC~ re:.:d, c:qulinero, jl1,suer'J, clr,rin, rnj_rlo, 7.onrz;,l, rui 
sehor, ch~')ito, G,zlJ.l de teJTl)est;'d). 
'i'anily IUIUDPE: I"[oclcing bird s ('.nd thr:~ shers 
(cerci6n, m21vi7., cuitlacoche, cuitl~coche de pecho obscuro, -
cuitlacoche &l~cr&nero, mulato, zenzontl~, chico, mirlo, ruis~ 
lior, cli'rln cenizo). 
""amily SYLVIDAE: Gn!'ctc.c:tchers and King19ts 
(Cucurrucr.s, p'~,Y.r.1osc(,s (;,~)lom:~.di to, )is)irria, )i t iflor) • 
1i'F;it'1ily HO'l'AC :':LLID.pJ::: lh,e;t ~ il S i ad, p i~ it s 
(.:::.loIlclr. de hi JTlr jadH, (il-,nc1r::. obscurr,. de 1& W'ij ,.Qid • 
Fc~fi1ily BOMi3YCILLIDAE: lIbxwings 
(burrito, chinito, tontlto, torito). 
T;'amily prILOQ0NNI'IDiiE 1 ?hr,ino~')eplc1s 
(muscicapa, iva l~gro, ne~ro copet6n, co)et6n ne~ro, capuli-
nerD, jbrlfr::, jr:,ltr::ns.tero). 
Psmily LANIIDAE: Shrikes 
(csbez6n, 9~Jaro g~t6, )ega reborfui, verdugo, zenzontle &rrie-
ro) • 
Ji':,mily VIREO~JIDAS: Vireos 
(oro~)end.()L::.., vireos, vireo, rlOsqiJ,ero de ceju Cimrrilla, mosaue-
rito,p::pamosquitCi de cabezn c.<.::::>lomadn, gus:"nero, cnfetero). 
Family PA'1'JLIDAE: (CONPSO~C'HLYPIDAE): 'ife,rblers 
(mezclilla, verdin ra1ado del sauce, ver~in ~ls~nero, verdincl 
to, semillero, i:~c~iturero, c;~.l:nlirita.~ c(mi-'.rito, verdin de to-
C~l ,::.rncrilla, verdIn de coronn, verc.lerol1, cguador de COl)ete, c.sJ.. 
ls.ndri.':.. lluertera, hrriero, c~')rd.elin, guajolotito amhri~lo, (iu-
r ,',zner 0) • 
Famyli ICTERDJAE! r'Ieado't'llc,rks I ori ole S (celld bL,ckbirds 
(alon6.ra, triguerD, tord~ de ~)echo <:'ifnr,rillo, cr~)itcin, tordo de 
ch(;'rreter~:,s, tordo capitan, cc)ronel, c[:,iiero, comr::ndc\dor, cr,lag 
dria, calsn(ria tu.ner,j, chl~'n0rL: negrc:) de qUiote, cE.lF,ndria -
Z "')oter" c"l ;"'c"r"'i'" Q"e c',be ?:" n8'''''r': urr'~·c'-·· Z' n te) ~ c.;~./.. -" c t J C~ c. l..... ct t ~ v J <.. t. .:. J.. ~ ~_) u, ~ t;:, ('" (,'", .• 
'. ' 
. . 
'", -:11 ,' . i'111~l r:';~IR 11:"]:) ID .l:~E : IT CJ.rl~.it~er· s 
(cerquero, hormigu.ero I C;,:.Flinr;r.:.;, ,':.hu8ci..,t sro re,:l ~ mist 0, c.:-:.rde 
Del ~vispero) cUhdrillero, n~r~lljero, higverillo). 
F~~mily FRHTGII. .. ,LI:JiE: Gr0S 1)e;:i.ks, finches, sY'lrrows ;-;1Q bU.nt ings 
(c[rden~l, chivito, triguGrillo, gorrione~, p1'usisnito, cu~~ri 
llero, Q~~inico, mcrincrlto, 2rrocerito, chauis, cerqueroj cu~ 
ro, zcrzr~lito, trL~uEro, z~ .. c,(terito, ojos de lUf'1bre, lJe~)itero, . 
nz;),le j 0, m[O sc:,ri t&) • 
Non - Mig r 8 tor y B i r d s 
Fc:~mily CA'I'HAHTIDAE: VultLl.res 
(buitres bmericanos, 0ura, zopilote). 
1'{'amily ACCI?I'l'RFJ/lE: J·f;'w]{s ~;nd e::gles 
(mil'.i.nos, (;,~c}.il("'(s y h<-;,lcOllf:S, g.:vil:.~l1 r<:.tonero, !gnil::. 1'8(.',1). 
Family fJ..'Y'l'OJ'JIDAE: ILrn c)1!Jls 
(lechuz[" le cbu.z~ ore j ona) • 
{i'amily STRIGIDAE: ether oVTls 
(lechuzas y buhos)~ 
F[~mily PELECANIDAE: ?elicbns 
C:,lc[:,t.t·;:,g, c:ro~ld6n, pellc:cmo bl:.i~lCO, 1)e11ci:\110 c().fe, fldw';nco 
o flamingo, zopelicaneco). 
Pomily 9JLI~AE: Boobiss 
(p6jrro bobo,tonto, zonzo). 
'7 i;,mi ly PF11LjlC~ CC !J"',iIC Ii) liE: C orillor 'ell t S 
(cuervo de c:gu.c., cormor[~n, pot D sc:rgellt 0, ;>uerc('3.). 
F'emily AnDEIDllli: ?ercns 
( -rrz n l)l~-ca ~~l'cr ~':S~.:, .oJ U . (~.tl C v1:-. <."A., 
"'nmily CICO\TIID.JE: Storks 1 wood ibises 2.l1d. ibises 
( ... 't" b' ~t 1 ) clg!J.eHc;(s ell. IS1S (.r oreos, tS':rzc. r~)S6, CS~Xl l~ C, • 
Fbmily LNUDAB: Gulls rmd. terms 
C::;.viotr:;., golon.:1'inr, de m;r). 
?2mily RAMPHASTIDAE: Toucans 
(cucs.n cie pEcho roj 0, tuce'en verde, )ico de c,mod). 
~'8mi ly 11.EGULIDJ.~E: }\:inglet s 
(peyezuelo) • 
S'ciTIily 'IRCGOi'HDAE ~ Q.u.et z c~l. 
(ouetzE.I-Pharomacrus mocinno-). 
f;.mily ;'IUSTELID.AE: 3<:;,clgers (tl.'~lc()yote-ii\ixide(~ tr,:x:us), perro de sgua 
(Otter-NutrL:s) • 
?emi ly Al-:TILOC.A?R IDlJE: linte 10l;e (berrendo). 
:f'ahtilY BOVIDAE: Wild sheep (borrego silvestre). 
d-ilamily CERVIDAE: Cedros Islans deer (venado de la isla de cedros). 
ARTICLE 2. The hunting of wild animals in national Parks, 
Htlnting Reserves Emd Refuges is strictl~T prohibited. 
ARTICLE 3. In accord_ance with the Presidential Decree of 
October 17, 1950, published in the Diario Oficial of the Federa-
tion on October 24 of the same year, hunting is totally prohibi-
ted in the State of Coahuila. 
A"9.TICLE 4. As a means of protecting the natioml1. fauna and 
in accordance with the Article 16 of the Federal Game Lat-t, hunting 
is permitted only for sport; profHssional hunting L1.nd commerce --
vrith vJ'ild animals, their products or remains are prohibited. 
AR'.rICLE 5. ViolatIons of this Order shall be penalized in 
accordance with provisions of the Ji'ederal Game Law in effect. 
ARTICLE 6. The Order of September 4, 1951, regulating hun-
tIng seasons is hereby revo}ced. 
rrranslated by 
B. Villa R. from 
the original in Spanish 
and L. Farf!&n B. 
For publication and compliace. 
Effective Suffrage. No Reelection. 
Mexico, D.F.,September 3,1954. 
The r-1inister of Agriculture and Livestock. 
GILBERTO FLORES MUNOZ. 
Signature. 
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